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W. Busby 
d Church o(
¡Revival
in Evangelist to 
i Series Begin- 
lext Sunday
|\t Rusby. well known 

evangelist, who by vir- 
ning each year to hold 
tings in the Ozona 
Christ for some years, 
jatcd a “ native” of O- 
irning once more for the 
evival services at the 

„■eh, J. E. I.. Harrison, 
if the church, announ
ce k.

\ broke the chain of 
annual Ozona service 
ago, holding services 

since at intervals. His 
year « i l l  be welcomed 
number of friends he 

[the long period of un
to the local church 

one by.
|vaI series will begin 

Sunday, February 22 
|m through the follow 

February 29, Mr. 
Announced. Services will 
riee daily, at 4 o’clock 
noon and the evening 
finning at 7:30. Ross 
of the local church 

|dp will lead in the song 
cordial invitation was 

by Rev. Harrison on be- 
church to everybody 

nmunity and in nearby 
bttend anv or all of the

Mrs. Jess Sweeten 
Opens Rainbow Grill 
In James Building

I he Rainbow (irill is the name 
of Ozona’g newest eating place, o- 
I‘cited for business this week by 
Mrs. Jess Sweeten in the Frank 
James building in the space occu
pied until recently by Dr II. A. 
Gustavus.

I Mrs. Sweeten has installed all 
modern equipment, w ith a count» r 

1 anil built in booths and tables. 
] The north end of the area has been 
j made into a compact but complete 
kitchen with grill, deep fat fryer, 
steam table, toaster and other 
rooking equipment, plus sanitary 
dish washing e<|uipmrnt.

The new Grill will offer com 
1‘ lete restaurant service, sprriul- 

1 izing in southern fried chicken, 
Mexican foods and choice steaks. 
Regular plate lunches will lie ser
v'd and hamburgers and sandwich
es, and packed lunches for work
men. The cafe will lie open from 
5 a.m. to 12 p.m.

District Masonic 
Meet Scheduled 
Here Saturday
Ozona Lodge Host at 
Annual Washington 
Birthday Observance
Dorsey Hardeman of San An

gelo, state Senator from the Sail 
Angelo district and well known at- 
ttirney «if the area, will lie the 
principal speaker at a district 
meeting til Masons of the area to ¡oldest county official in |x>int of 
be held in Ozona Saturday night, aerivee. He has swept aside sever

al opponents during his long years 
of tenure but says it's more com
fortable without them.

Tom Casbeer, Veteran 
Crockett Treasurer, 
Seeks Another Term

Tom Casbeer, veteran Crockett 
county treasurer, this week an
nounced his candidacy for re-el
ection to the post which he has 
held so long that even he can not 
be certain of just how many years 
he has served in the office.

Next to the late Judge Charles 
E. Davidson, who held the office 
of county judge »if this county 
from its organization until his 
death in 1944, with the exception 
of one term, Mr. Casbeer is the

io 1-A-13U 
42 Barrels 

burger Oil
to 1-U Swabs 8 
Is in 13 Hours;
Ig Continues
nt.il No. l-A-13 Univer- 
eastern Crockett county 
Nabbed 42 barrels of 

b»i 22 barrels of acid wa- 
lurs as the week «ipened. 
ill swabbing to test the 
ir through casing per- 

9,335-9,640 feet after 
nth 15,000 gallons, 
is in the C NE NE 13- 

hc Itlock 47 (Grayburg)

No 1-U University, 
krn Crocket I wildcat ai
lin'he Kllenburger, swah- 
Tarr< I- ol oil and 32 bar 
M'*r iti 13 hours Satur- 

in swabbing 22 
Id., was 2 ' t barrels of 
I bai i l ls of awter. Swab- 

|i" ¡. . with 100 feet of 
ole.

Ft 1. si week retreated 
[gallons of acid through 
rf"rations at 8,780-8,865

. ol feet. It is in the
Ik 22-40-U , three miles
|L 1 .hart.

I’rairic and Atlantic 
|l ntvi rsity established 

table in the Midway 
1 ger i field in north- 

1 'tt county on a two- 
Wzten test from 7.579- 

Recovery was four 
. four stands o f oil- 

pool four stands a t sul- 
' 1,1 'it was run in the 

'III hole to shutoff the 
'■62 University is in 

. 1 -’ I 46-U. half mile
lc' <! is( «very

1'iairie and Atlantic 
n  Diversity p r s fu s d  to 
F '" I 'd  at 7.64:1 feet, in 
¿ “ •TO. No. 2-67 1 n iver 
f ," ||iug at 1,299 in lime 

N". 3-67 University at 
' and No. l.fis 1 Diversity 

"I shale.
I N". 1 Victor 1. Pier» e, 
pMi nburger wildcat 21 

and slightly east of O* 
making hole at 9,296 

* »nd sand.

Ozona Band Clinic 
Dates Reset For 
March 19 and 20

Change in SGRA Meet 
Date Prompts New 
Clinic Setting
Osona’s second annual Hand 

Clinic, which plans to bring at 
least six school bands from high 
schools in this area for a two-day 
program of stu»ly and concert 
work has been re set for March 
19 and 20, the original announced 
dates for the clinic, Supt. S. 
Denham of the Ozona schools, an
nounced this week.

Setting of the quarterly meet
ing of the hoard of dire tors of 
the Texas Sheep and Gtiat Raisers 
Association in Ozona for March 
19 prompt« d a change of date for 
the Rand Clinic to March 12 and 
13, to avoid a conflict in housing 
for visitors. Recently, however, 

I the Sheep ami Gnat Raisers exec
utive meeting was changed to 
March 27 to avoid a conflict with 
the El Paso meeting of the Texas 
Cattlemen’s Association, thus leav
ing original dates of the Clinic o- 
pc n.

Frank Malone, until recently di
rector of th«' fann d Mustang 
Rand of Southern Methodist Uni
versity, will again be the clinic di
rector. Mr. Malone directed O- 
zona’s first Hand Clinic last year. 
• I. A. Rhoads, director of the O- 
zona High School hand, will be in 

1 charge of arrangements for the 
clinic.

It is expected that at 
band pupils from other 
will be here overnight

The meeting here is the annual
Masonic observance of George 
Washington’s birthday, lodges in 
this district rotating the annual 
gatherings, usually meeting in the 
home town of the District Deputy. 
Lowell Littleton, ■•>«•- ret ary of the 
Ozona lodge, is District Deputy oft 
District 55 this year.

The meeting will be helil at the, 
Granny Miller Hall of the Church 
of Christ, starting with a barbe- , 
cue supper for all Masons and 

‘ their wives, numbers of the Fast-: 
«■rn Star and their husbands, i 
whether Masons or not, and visit-1 
ing Masons and their wives.

Lodges in Eldorado, Sonora, Rig 
i.ake and Ozona «»impose District 
55 and large delegations of Ma- 
-■(iiis air expected to be here from 
the other three lodges <>f the dis
trict for the annual gathering.

In charge of the preparation 
of the program for the evening's 
gathering are Houston Smith, 
Lowell Littleton and L. R. T. Sikes. \ 
L. D. Kirby is chairman of the 

I food and arrangements committee.'
A change in the monthly meet

ing date o f the Ozona lodge w.i>| 
voted at its last meeting. Adoption

Green Hornets Battle 
With Best In T A A F  
Tourney At Angelo

In the hectic TAAF basketball 
tournament in San Angelo over 
the weekend, the Ozona Green 
Hornets wound up with one win 
and two losses. In all three games, 
the Hornets gave evidence of be
ing a pretty good bull team for 
there quarters more or less—but 
tho-e last few minutes were some
thing else.

Against the Gem Jewelers of 
| San Angelo, the Hornets saw a 7 
: point margin melt down to two in 
the last three minutes of play, 
the final score being 41-39. This 
game may not have been so close 
hud not McCtanuhan been fouled 
o ff early in the second half. Up 
to that point he had hit for 14 
points. Imidentally, Mac was se- 
lecteil on the all - tournament 
team, which is es|iecially commen
dable since onlv four teams out of
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Baseball Plans 
To Be Talked In 
Fan Meet Friday

Fans, Players Called  
To Meet at 7 p.m. at 
Wilson Motor
To (he young, the poets say. 

Spring brings thoughts of love, 
but to the baseball fan the first 
surcease from the icy grip of win- 

i ter invariably conjures up visions 
I of horsehide and willow, long 
looping flies to the outfield, fly
ing cleats crossing home plate and 

¡thos* spine-chilling hits in the 
clutches.

Such thinking has begun to 
flow in Ozona after being thawed 

I out by the last few days of warm 
sunshine, and, in order to be rea
lly for an early season start, a 
planning conference has lieen call- 
eil for Friday night »if this week 
by T. J. Hailey, presiilent of the 
Ozona Baseball Club.

Former players, prospective 
players, grandstand managers and 
second guessers, all and sundry 
fans, supporters and hecklers are 
cordially invited, even urged, to 
be present at 7 o’clock Friday e- 
vening for an informal discussion 
session at the Wilson Motor Co. 
Player problems, field improve
ment, league alignment and other 
questions will be up for consider
ation. Maybe nothing will be set
tled finally, Prexy Bailey says, but 
at least there'll be lots of palaver 
and planning and it w ill be a start 
toward a baseball summer in O- 
zona and anybody interested is 
urged to be present.

the 13 in the meet weft represent-
of the former meeting night »if the led on the all-tourney team, 
lodge, the first Monday night in ¡ I« 'be semi-final game against 
each month, was voted at the last .the Nathan Jewelers, it was tin
meeting, a change 
Thursday night in

fr»un the third 
each month.

least 86 
schools 
Friday,

March 12 and rooms will be nettl
ed in Ozona home
visitors.

to car1 for the

Mrs. Arthur Phillips 
C w°rd from their son, 
f  h** been with the Ar- 
Pupatmn stationed in Ko- 
■ he would sail for the 

Friday.

Mrs. Byron*Stuart 
Named President of 
Ozona Literary Club

Mrs. Byron Stuart was el«-» ted 
president for the coming year at 
a meeting of the Ozona Literary 
Club held Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. R. J. Adams.

Other newly elected officers are 
First vice president, Mrs. led I ¡1- 
eher; second vice president, Mrs 
W. S. Hatchett; recording seer» 
tary, Mrs. Jack Sheridan; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Pat lay 
lor; and treasurer. Mrs. Conley 
Cox.

Mrs. Jack Rutledge gave a talk 
■.n “ Keeping up with Medicine.' 
including ills us-ioiis of heart dis
eases, th»' use of sulfa drugs, peni 
cillm ami strept» mycin ; and al-o 
n» w clues to cancer. Mrs. W. \. 
Guidroz sjHike on “Socialization in 
Medicine." She put before the 
club two bills now under consid
eration in Congress for soi ializcil 
medicine. Mrs Jeck Kirk was pro
gram leader for tbe day.

The club scrap book was pre 
sented for th»' club’s approval bv 
the historian, Mrs. Jack Rutledge. 
It was voted that the club contrib
ute to the Senior Woman’s Club 
fund for improvement of the City 
Park.

Mrs. James Simmler and Mrs. 
Allan Saunders, with Mrs. Adams, 

(Continued On L»zt Pafe)
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Crockett 4-H 
Club Boys Enter 
San Angelo Show
Three Steer», Nine 
Lamb» to Be Shown 
By Local Group
Crockett county 4H Club boys 

have entered twelve head of live
stock in the San Angelo Fat Stock 

I Show which w ill tie held in that 
'city March 4 to 7. Bill Bergfeld.
; county agent, announced this week 
i Schedule of events for the boys 
'includes: Shipping the livestock 
[on Tuesday. March 2 from Ozona 
'to San Angelo by truck: sifting of 
jail classes of livestock at 2 p.m.
»Hi Wednesday, March 3; Thurs
day, March 4, at 8:30 a.m.. the fat 
steer show and the Kambouilkt 
sheep show i Men's and Boys'); on 
Friday. March 5, at 8:30 a. m.. the 
tat lamb show and th»' Hereford 
cattle show; and on Monday, Mar.
8. at 9:30 a.m., the au tion sale of 
stock exhibittti by the boys.

Ozona «luh boys exhibiting I ** 
stock will be Philip Lee Childress.
2 rambouillet ram lambs; Churli*
Ray Davidson. 1 Hereford steer 
and 1 crossbred lamb; I. uis R- 6 
ison, I Hereford steer; Roy Alvin 
Harrell. 1 Hereford steer; Rill 

iSebneemann, 2 fine wool lambs,
| and Tom Kincaid, Ruddy Phillip .
Ronnie and Jimmie McMullan, ' 

j crossbred lamb each.
Calf feetling for this year has 

begun, Mr. Bergfeld sai»l Lin j 
Hicks started the first Her»‘ford 

jstetr, which was selected from th.
George We»i»lell h»‘r»l at \\ atei \ .»I 
Icy. Ren Coiiklin has also pur» has- 
»■d a calf from Walter Boothe of 

[Sweetwater an dthis animal will 
he at the club barn within the next 
week. Several other calves are ex 
peeted to b»* placed on f»'e»l by nth 
cr club boys in the next two or j 
three weeks the agent said.

Mrs. Doug Kirby entertained; 
her bridge club Tuesday at her! 
home. Those present were Mrs, C.
E. Davidson, Jr., Mrs. Philip Phil-; 
dress, Mrs Jack Wilkins. Mrs. Peters. Mrs .Tom Harris. Mrs. Hil- 

i James Raggett. Mrs. Sherman Tay- lery Phillips, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. 
|„r, Mrs. Melvin Brown, Mrs. Hil-j Judge Montgomery, Mrs. Bland, 
lery Phillips and Mrs. E vart White | and Mra. Joe Davidson.

same story, only a little worse. 
The Hornets had this team down 
tour points at the half but just 
didn't have the steam down the 
home stretch and hist by a 44-43 
munt. However, when Nathan’ - 
me ruled out of the meet because 
»if an ineligible player, the Green 
Hornets were given another shot 
at the top.

in this, their second semi-final 
game, the locals were pitted a- 
gainst the Crane Sandhills hunch, 

i Here, too. it looked like a certain 
'•zona win, the Hornets having a 
four point lead at th»' half, in 
creasing this to nine points ntiil- 
way in the second. Rut perhaps 
three ball games in less than 24 
hours were too much. Or maybe, 
tie big» court and its wide-open 
spaces were too big and wide-open. 
Anyway, the Sandhills crew had 
th«* score tied 10-40 with still two 
minutes to play and went on t«i 
pu-h 7 more ta llies through th• 
bask» t before the finish.

An interesting sidelight to the 
games themselves was the hubhuh 
raised about the ineligible man on 
the Nathan team. Th» Crane Sand
hills team an»l the Ozona team 
jointly filed the protest t»> Blondy 
Cross, the TAAF representativ. 
\nd though there was no doubt 

that thi man was ineligible, it wa<
, mazing how Blond) and the Na- 
; nan team refused to accept the 
ta.'ts. A second phone call to th*’ 
presiilent of the TAAF in Dallas 
at 1 o'clock Sunday morning fi 
nally settled the matt»r. Blondy 
Inimed that Nathan was beaten 

in the courtroom and n<it on tin 
.»Id of play. Wonder if he re men: 

hers how Ozona baseball club was 
"»I tenteil" in the same manner 
'ast fall?

BRIDGE CU  R

Mrs. Floyd Hend» rson entertain 
»»1 the Friday bridge » lub in her 
home Thursday aft- moon with a 
Valentine bridg» party. High score 
was made by Mrs .Joe Pierce, low. 
by Yrs. Judge Montgomery, bingo, 
by Mrs. Joe Davidson, ami guest 
gift was given Mrs. Bland of Ab
ilene. A salad plate was served 
to Mrs. J. M. Raggidt, Mrs. Joe O- 
berkampf, Mrs .George Montgom
ery. Mrs. Early Raggett, Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. Johnie Henderson, Mrs. Sctttt

District 9 Baseball 
Schedule May Be Made 
In Meet Next Week

Conference R Baseball «listricf- 
ing of the stat«' has just lieen com
pleted by the Intershelastir League 
and Ozona has been placed in Dis
trict 9 which is composed of Ozona. 
Rig Lake, Eldorado and Sonora. 
Supt. C. S. Denham of the lo al 
system was informed this week.

A meeting of school officials 
and coaches of the district likely 
will be called fo rnext week to ar
range the Spring schedule, Mr. 
Denham said. Each team will play 
six games with conference oppo
nents. tw»< games with each of th» 
other conference teams.

Last year was the f.rst time high 
school baseball has been played 
by schools in this area and O- 
zona's nine won the district cham 
pionship, the same four teams 
composing last year's district.

M-Sgt. Joe Horn In 
Charge o f Sonora 
Recruiting Station

Master Sergeant Joe H. Horn 
has been placed in » i arg» of th»' 
Sonora recruiting station for the 
U. S. Army and the U. S. Air 
Force, succeeding M Sgt. Jim 
Walker.

Sgt. Horn is in charge of re
cruiting in Sonora. Eldorado and 
Ozona, spending one day a wee), 
in Ozona and another day in El
dorado. He will post ,11 the post- 
office an announcement of the day 
isf th. week whii h he will spend in 
Ozona. Sgt. Horn has lieen in the 
Army 8 years an»l spent 32 months 
overseas in the European theatre
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Secure Signers 
On Petition For 
Road Tax Election
Special Election May  
Be Called To Decide 
I»«ue
A spot lal election on the ques

tion of empowering the Commis
sioners Court o f Crockett county 

I to levy a s|»eeial rnail tax of not to 
exceed 15 cents on the $100 valua
tion for the purpose of meeting 
t he needs of a greatly extended 
»ounty road system plus mounting 

{ » »»Sts for maintenance loomed as 
1 an early |s>ssibility this week when 
circulation of a petition asking 
the court to call the election got 
under way.

The petition was being circulat
ed by J. M. Raggett and Mr. Bag
gett reported an almost universal 
wllingnes* to sign the |»etition.

Decision to place the matter in 
the hands of the people was reach
ed at the recent meeting of the 
Commissioner» Court when it was 
determined, after long study by 
the court, that the increased rev
enue for road purposes is neces
sary if the county is to he able to 
continue its program of road con
struction and maintenance in the 

I county.
Widespread increase in oil de

velopment in the county has ne- 
; » essitated the construction of con
siderable mileage of new roads to 

¡the fields and increasing costs of 
labor and materials has run an
nual exepnditures for road work 

1 far beyond the county's revenue 
1 under the present tax limit. The 
I r» suit has been that the county 
I has been unable to keep its ma- 
ichinery and men going the year 
round, thus making it necessary to 
neglect vital maintenance work in 
many instances. Furthermore, the 

| court pointed out, the county's 
road machitnry is wearing out and 
will have to te replaced apd aug- 

; merited, present revenues falling'
I far short of providing this re- 
placement.

As soon as the required number 
<>f »lualified taxpaying voters have 

'signed the election petition, it will 
he filed with th»' court and that 
body will determine the »late and 
issue fh«' necessary call for a spec
ial election on the question of em- 

j powering' the court to make the 
special levy.

during' the war. 11» 
l as two children.

is marri» d and

METHODIST VOTES 
Horace M. King’ . I’astoi

Sermon theme Sunday morning 
will 1 “ Paul More than Victor
ious in Prayer an»l Practice.

Sunday evening, at 7 o’clock, 
continuing the series of Great 
Prayers of the Bible special theme 
"Pm yir anil the Early Christian 
Church."

Saturday, February 21, all »lay 
District Youth Conference at So
nora. opening at 10 o’clock a.m. 
Noon meal will be served at the 
»■hurch. Special speakers are list- 
id for the day’» program. Invita
tions have been sent to youth of 
36 churches of the district.

Dr. W. R. White, 
Baylor President, 
To Speak Here

Week-End Revival Se
ries at Baptist Church 
March 5-6-7
Dr W. R, White, newly elected 

| president of Baylor University 
an»l on» of the outstanding min
isters and educators in the South

ern  Raptist Convention, will la
the preacher in a week-end reviv
al series at the First Baptist 
Church in Ozona Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, March 5, 6 nnd 7.
Rev. Glen Edwards, pastor of the 

¡local church, announced this week.
Dr White has a.-sumed his du

ties :»■ president of Baylor, suc- 
■ » » »ling Pat M. Neff, hut is preach- 

; ing in various parts of the state 
I during th» latt«'r part of the pres
ent st smester at Baylor and before 
the new semester begins the week 
after his visit to Ozona, when he 
will assume active administration 
i>f university affairs.

Dr. White was pastor of the 
’ irst Baptist Church in Austin for 
thr»*e years prior to his selection 
for the presidency of Baylor. He 
had previously s» rved as pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Okla
homa City, at Lubbock and other 
churches. He served for several 
years as editor of the Baptist Sun
day School Hoard in charge of 
preparation of Sunday School lit
erature He was also president o f 
Hardin-Simmons University at Ab
ilene for a time and is one of the 
Southwest’s outstanding religious 
leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bailey are 
in Fort Worth and Dallas this week 
on business.
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O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Pebluhed Kv»rv ihurmUy «I

Oso na, Crockett County, Tea««

”  W EVAKT WHITE 
HUitor «luí Publisher 

Entered «t the Pont Office « i  
Orón». Tex«», a» Second Claaa 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Congress, March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION KATKH 
On# Year * $3.00
Outside of tne State - $2.50

Notice« of church entertainments
«bete admission is charged. carda 
of thanks, resolution« of respect 
and all matter not news, will ba 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate«.
An> erroneous reflection upon the 
ehuracter ■'! any peno« or firm 
app< «ring in the»e columns will be 
gfolly an d promptly corrected if

Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service 
Studies Race Question

The Woman’.« Society of Christ 
lan Service met Wednesday after
noon it the Methodist Chapel, with 
Mrs* James Hugged conducting 
the d valional service on the 
theme "That They May lie One."

Mr« J. M Hugged discussed 
the founding of Paine College, the 
distinguished n.gro university at 
Augusta, Ga Mrs Stephen I’mner 
talked on the growth of the - hind 
through "The Women of the 
Church Who land a Hand.” The 
board of this Methodist school 1» 
inter-racial and inter denomina
tional alld two third« of it« staff 
are Negroes It ha« a governing 
hoard of students and faculty and 
many of its graduate« enter social 
service work

hapt l. and also announced a new 
1 study class to begin on Monday, 
February 23 at 3 o’clock at the 

; Chapel The topic for thia study 
will lie “ We. the People,** and will 

I lx- led by Mrs. Evart White. It is 
a timely study of the United Na 
t ions

Mr.« N W Graham announced 
a need for rummage at the luitin- 
A me rich n Center. Anyone having 
used clothing, materials, socks, 
dishes or anything usable, please 
call Mrs Graham

In Houston this week attending 
the Jurisdietional Conference of 
the Woman’s Society o f Chrmtian

Servi e are Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
1 p sident o f the local society, Mrs. 
I! H Ingham, secietary of Social 
Relations, and the two deaconess* 
. « of the Latin-American Com
munity Center, Miss Mary Riddle 

1 and Miss Frames Tay lor. The Oon- 
! ference i« held every four years 
¡and is fur the purpose of survey- 
ling work done and the pis gram 
for future activities.

others present for the day’s 
meeting were Mrs K A. Harrell, 
Mrs W C Cooper, Mrs. Charles 
Coate« Mr*. V. 1. Pierce, Mrs. I. 
B Cox. Jr and Mrs. Horace King

mili d to 
agrttivnt.

the 1! tutti.in of the man- The 
hy inn,

meeting closeil 
”Hle«t He th.-

1 with the 
Tie That

THUF:SDAV. F EH 19, 1**48
Binda.”

Mr« 11 H Tandy i alli-ii alten-
l arts>!: 

at the St
i paper for all purpose«
ockmart office.

lion to
> Ulula \

th • service o
evening at 7

nprayer for
pm. at the

S ? »  j f  ~2a.

b -  -tv  7^ r i i »

f j'Jf  h 1 '
1 ”J| lÉ h íB iW L  *jtStl

1401?? M O Y 1 I1 *  ft i t  t t f  'e ih  I r t p t

«**» «(jenj ihaket-t folk aid
Mepi COO< I

1 •*»’ TM * O
«d rtttrt »

TKKfNON!1 Ii#fffitily ornti your 
v o t e »  a lo n g  »B # « u r t i  o  a  r u  *B# 

b«Ü Of fh« och*r end

roout? C4§t' Mors», P^\*4 N« MM«
btt* oloc*» Í te$o»r doei a lotie*

NOMI ftlfllilKIP lltltfiilty arabe« 
»orb—Beo»», tool«, freni et, l.gBU,

How many oí these need electricity?
Y o u 'r e  r ig h t  A l l  th e s e  —  a n d  m a n y  o th e t  
gixxj th ings o f m odern  life. In a recen t G a l
lup  p i l l ,  A m erican s nam ed e le c tr ic  service  
a« i-ne at the m ost im portant in ven tion s o( 
a ll tim e

D e p en d a b le  e lectr ic  service  is a v a ila b le  to  
custom er« o f  the W est T ex a s U tilit ie s  C om  
¡tuny «t Ykurgain rates ta tes w hich, to  resi 
ilen tial consum er» are 1 7 ®o less than th ey  
b p f f  ten ago

WestTexas Utilities
Company

iyTiy r i 3

i :  ’ - t  $

our train is 
constantly changing

A telephone company's -#olca" changea in 
<> rt** “ m* W*T *• ,hjf 04 • **#n age boy.But unfa he the teenerar our vote# ia conerantly chans- 
mg With Uw h s ^  g  n .« s * # £ £ ! ~ Ä  

* richer, fuller, and cover« a wider rang#.
r. * “f^*°*VCrOÄT*m' •* ho» » ***•« before
th è  « a t t i " ™  Cha n g » —

for #suryon# w^TwüTie*

Sao Angelo Telephone Co.

B.E Goodrich

m m

FOR YOUR OLD TIRF5
V >  tan g iv r  vuu j  w h o p p in g  
trade in a lio  warn e toward thr 
puriha«e of new It f  ( 11h«1 f ’ 1 h
'ilicrt.'w r,«  if >■  :r nl I tires »an 
hr made «*fe for furriier usr 
Y o u r old m r .  may bi v o rth  
more than veni tlnnk

M O R E
IN YO U R  N E W  TIRSS
B  f  G u  »«I'm It S i lk c r io b  a t  r i v i  
more *» i!t ,c 4nil iti4i»
ever b cU '- S% w Siivcitowfi» 
lire l>i in u%* I* ’ •§ ruo io f 
your muacy.

-ÍÜ L S !1« » .  »■.

i  i i  m  n a i  \ i t , 7 ^
s t i  v i c i  . . .

* ru*pl -

I rX».« Si«c, ,«!*•

SAN •AS,<I':|A  TEXAS

Consult’Us On Your Building Neci

Il M *

, , o \

i'\ ‘i , « «  ,  ]

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

F. G o o d  r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R  _v -/*

S i , w
P ’ ;51 i o * .

V .u s -,

BljiMm,

Our counsel is avail able m y«.‘ir 
building or remodelin.tr promni. Cor« 
potent advice on planning ar«i material' 
will save you money ai ini*
today.

FOXWORTH CALBRA1TH
Lumber Company

OZONA TEXAS

/ 1. »

IA

r r W
V 0 -

u I t i

V

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 
WITH OUR FORD SERVICE

We've got tBe parts that are mode right to fit right and 
lost longer in your Ford. They're exocHy like the ones 
which came in your Ford when it way new. Naturally they 
work smoothly, give you better wear, and save you money. 
Come "home" to us for Ford service and save with our

1. GINUINK FORD FARTS
2. FORD-TRAINCD MECHANICS
3. FACTORY-APFROVID METHODS
4. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT

*r
■ f go# tata ttata I "  »

l.stao u

Melton Motor Co.
AutkoriMd FORD SeIm mmd S trie*

l i !
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NOK ROLL
k x as  s t a t e

eth Center, the form- 
Coo#«?. daughter

Cotiae of Ozena, ha* 
0„ th.' Honor Roll for 
Tie'ter at We*t Texaa 
,. in Canyon, the aet- 
ar Frank H. Morgan 
ced.
n(. of the hiKhest acho- 

that ran be earned 
, in thi* institution,” 
wrote Mr*. Coo#». Her 
high enouirh to rank 

- five per cent of all 
, enrolled in the col- 
nir sincere wiah that 
:er may continue to 
iilid record in thi* col- 
|>e aucceaaful in find- 
and fruitful jdace of 

r her graduation."

OMEN’S BIBLE

of the Young Women'* 
,,f the Church of 

inued their »tudy of

the Book of Act* at their regular 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the Granny Miller Hall. Mr*. Hu 
bert Baker i* teaching the class 
Hostesses for the day were Mrs. 
Marvin Barnes and Mrs. George 
Schulz.

Present were Mrs. Elmo Mc- 
( ook, Mrs. Warren t'lendenen, 
Mr*. Dorris Haire, Mrs John Gil
bert. Mrs. Glen Cox, Mrs. K. B. 
Hickman, Mrs. C. W. Stringer, 
Mr*. J. B. Miller, Mrs. Doug irby. 
Mrs. Marvin Barnes Mrs. George 
Schulz, Mrs. W. T. Goodson, Mrs. 
C. O. Walker. Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
and Mrs. Fred Hagelstein.

The class will not meet next 
week because of the meeting which 
will be ill progress at the church. 
The study will be continued on 
Wednesday, March :t.

I’ve worn out two "lifetime 
pens" you know, the kind that 
"write under water" That's the 
best place to use 'em — in fact, 
it’s the only way to keep from get
ting ink stains all over your fin
gers.

BAPTIST WOMEN MEET

The Woman's Missionary Union 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
Baptiat parsonage with Mrs. 8. L. 
Butler as hostess.

"The Unfinished Task in Our 
Homeland" was the study topic 

I for the day. leading the discus- 
j sum on the topic were Mrs. Wayne 
Matthews, Mrs. (). C. Webb, Mrs. 
Doyle Perdue, Mrs. Glenn Ed
wards, and Mrs. S. L. Butler.

Mrs. Doyle Perdue will be host
ess at next week’s meeting for Bi
ble study.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Colquitt have 
returned with their rinfant son, 
James Killan Colquitt, born re- 
eentlv in a San Angelo hospital.

the Pre-Vet Club and was on thecollege's livestock judging team the first semester.

Max Word, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Word, Olona, who is a 

; freshman at NATO, Arlington, has 
been selected representative of the 
Pre-Vet Club ( pre-veterinury medi

l i  me) for the annual crowning of 
the king and queen of NATC. 

Word is also vice president of

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

We have secured the services of Mr. Weldon I). 

W'eidener and are offering a complete watch and jewelry 

repair sere ice.

Mr. Weidener will Is- in Ozona every Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday, lam e watches with us any day 

and repairs will be made next trip

THE WESLEY SAWYER JEWELRY
RATLIFF HARDW ARE K FURNITURE STORE

Auto License 

Fags Now On Sale

BRING YOUR LAST REGISTRATION 

RECEIPT AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

To avoid delay and to facilitate the registration of 

your car or truck, please bring your last year s registra

tion receipt and your certificate of title with you when 

you come to get your new plates. It is necessary that 

you present these papers before new licenses can be is

sued.

The new numbers may be installed now but must 

be on all cars and trucks on and after April 1.

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.

Now, You Can Have That 

SOFT, LUSTROUS HAIR 

You Have Always Wanted!

W e Have Just Installed a Modern

Water Softener
To Serve You Better

We are proud of this new water softener because it will 

now be possible for us to leave your hair with that soft, 
lustrous look that every woman wants. By removing 

minerals from the water, shampoos now will leave 

your hair clean and with all its natural lustre, free of 
soap and dulling residue.

•  For PERMANENT Satisfaction 

•  Fur Professional Know-How 

•  For Professional Skill 

•  For Top Notch (juality

Phone 95 for Appointment

Hotel Beauty Shop
Mrs. Gertrude Sprawls, Manager

Chevrolet Is First!
tiL:< A

Li . ¿  ̂  >

Meet th« new itondard of lig-Cor 
beauty* I»** here. In Chevrolet» 
iod io « by Fither fftmtf bodies 
made available only on Chevrolet 
ond higher prked car«.

YouII enjoy Big-Car performance, 
too, when you own o Chevrolet) for 
it bring» you Valve in Head engine 
performance, found elsewhere only 
in more expensive cart.

VwiV Und CL#vrola9 r id «  moto 
imoolM, ok all t y p «  ol road, dva 
9o It,« famov, IC«aaAc99©n Rida, and, 
a* coarta, Xnaa-AcSon i, tovnd only 
an Cha«rot«t and catlllar cart.

Men ond women everywhere ogre«; 
Only one is No. 1—only Chevrolet is 
first — in all round value as in popu
larity. Consequently, more people drive 
Chevrolet» than any other make, 
according to official nationwide regis
tration», and more people want Chev
rolet» than any other make, according 
to »even independent nationwide 
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev
rolet, ¡» record value, for new and 
even more luxurious styling, colors and 
appointments have beer added to ell 
of Chevrolet's ctner advantages of 
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST C05TI

Kao? yovr pra»nt car 
runmn| condition by bringing It to ut 
for skilled sorvic«, now ond ct 
rogulor intorvo*», ponding dolivory 
of your now Chovrolot.

CHEVROLET^J&rlS FIRST!
NORTH MOTOR COMPANY

CHEVROLET — OLD8MOBILE 8ALE8 AND SERVICI

OZONA. TEXAS
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THE BIO BENI) PARK 
I NCI HATOR
(From "Sh«*t*p ami Goal Kai**rr” )

The Big Belli! Park. «'«insisting 
of acme of the moat w >rthl«**a land 
in this country, but publicised to 
high Heaven for its beauty of seen 
er>, is fast becoming a terrific 
pain in the neck to West !'< xas 
ranchmen l'his seven hundred 
thousand acres of rugged terrain 
is now a national park devoted en
tirely to the pliasure of tounats, 
beguiled into traveling the tortu
ous roads to see what they call see. 
One if th« attractions the Nation 
al Park B< ard intends for the tour
ist to see is the little antelo|*e, ac
cording to a recent newspaper re
port If the visitor’s eye is keen he 
may .«t« h a glimpse of a deer or 
two but it ;s not likely that he will 
see on .tsual inspection the .tin 
mats which are beginning to cause 
the ranchmen to howl ami with 
just cause

The panther 1 a pi ’ lifi. beast 
which gr* ws to better than two 
hundred pounds in W'-i* t and has 
the ability to travel fai and cause 
amazing destruction He lives on 
dec l . sheep, colts, goat«, anteloj»e 
and a m<>st any domes! or wild 
life within the rraih of his sharp 
daw- Th death of fifty she, p or 
g> ats ir: one raid is nut unusual

It w.,s .as* oar tha! the park 
board closed down the area to 
ranching, trapping, hunting and 
ven to all traveling except that 

done o the hatnile»' tourist. It is 
rumored, and so far we have heard 
ot no denial, that lobe* wolves have 
Iwen imported perhaps to fill in 
the va<amy caused by the removal 
of the attle and sheep Gene Hen
son, w hi lives on Christmas Moun 
tain. g*t* quite frothy when he 
thinks of th*- number of pantheis 
now I < ng ia ■ in 'I • park area 
” 1 has< none deer now than ever 
before • * a..s, >hc pantheis at 
pushing th- deer over onto my 
ranch ’’ The ranchmen point out 
that regardles of whether or not 
panthe r«. I ■ arv lobo wolves or 
any other varmint has been oi will 
be imported into the park area, 
the pan!h« . la-or and wolf are al 
ready tl r. and noth 'g  i- being 
done t" prevent them from multi 
plying Impressive evidence is a- / 
vailable to indicate that the Itig 
Bend Park is indeed the most per
feet , |.at* >f predatory ani

1 mala in the United States today.
Here in Texas we find a rather 

i ridiculous policy of government 
| trappers being paid on one hand 
to control varnunts over the state*, 
while on the other hand a large 
iHtrtion of the state is being set 

! it side for the production of such 
l predatory wild life

One ranchman recently declar
ed "To give the public some idea 

j of how many panthers there are,
1 M Potter who lives on the Y 
I Mesa near the park, recently 

; caught fifteen panther*. Gilmer 
Morris, whose ranch joins the park 
keeps ,t Mexican trapper all the 
time and he has caught over eigh
ty panthers in the past few months 
Homer YY ilson, who not long ago 

i ranched in the park itself, c aught 
ill a period of a fi w veals over two : 
hundred panthers on his ranch a-j 
lone Sow ill ranchmen are out of. 
the park, panthers, coyotes, lobo 
wolvvs. wildcats, lynx, bears and ] 
other varmints are being allowed i 
to breed without any hindrance! 
vc ' at - .ever So tar a« we know the 
P,.g lleiid Park officials have made 
no attempt to deny this

P ssildv the ■ logr.cm is part 
«.f grand and noble plans to bring I 
back native wild life, which ideas 
have orgmated so prolificully in 
the mind« of wealthy "sportsmen" 
in recent years. These* “ s|*orts-j 
men.” backed by influential s|»>rts. 
magazines, newspapers, radio and 
even some c ongressmen and sena
tors, have !*een very assiduously 
poisoning th« mmds of the gener
al puldi. against the ranch i»eo 
pie, who very naturally are bitter
ly opposed to «uch talltastl. ideas 
la •e.ii *■ they are uneconomic and 
imperil the very livelihood of their

a.«tty t luieriiablv. r an. (imcii, 
have hern catching the- very devil 
ovct.wheoe i national park exists 
it this country and today thr| 

ran hm.il of the Big Bend area are 
added to that list.

The Big Bend Park, the "pride 
of Texas" and the southwest, may 
be a scenic wotid* rlund to the tour
ist, hut it is becoming a pain in 
tl ne< k to the ranchmen.

..I I'SIDI VK.NETI \N ill 1\I»S 
All year round usefulness. For 
pon h or home Glean w ith garden i 
hose Write or phone for estimate*
M GAIN VENETIAN BUND '.mis 
S Ghadboume, San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4t'»22 ’ 45tfr

WEEKLY SWING OF 
SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS

USDA> Major farm products 
continued sharply lower trend* 
last week, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Production and Mar 
eting Administration reports. 

Wheat, corn and barley fell 27
lo JKl cents a bushel in the week's 
trading, as oats lost a cent, and 
lorghums 115 cents a hundred 
weight, for U two-week decline of 
around 50 to 70 cents on most 
grains. Power value* brought dc 
c reased marketings, and slack de 
mand reflected traders' lack of 
confidence in recent high prices 

Feed prices nosed dived along 
w ith grain* for losses of $10 to $20 

I a ton. but hay and rice held firm 
Cotton prices dropped $'J to $lo 

I per bale for the week in sympathy 
with other commodity markets 

More sheep and hogs and few 
i er cattle went to market in the 
Soutnwest th* past Week, f'atto 
pri.c- dropped $1 to $:t or more 
per hundred pounds in slow, weak 
markets. Denver moved go. 
steers at $24 to $27 50. as medium

I end good steers und yearlings
ranged from $19 to $25 at other 
southwest terminals. Common and 
medium cows brought generally 
from $15 to flrt. and canners and 
cutters from $1« to $15.

Butcher hogs fell $1 to $11 or 
more for the week at southwest 
markets, and sow* and pigs lost up 

I to $4 or $5 Bate week top stood 
at $21 at ,‘*aii Antonio. 122 at Fort 
Worth. $22 5« at Oklahoma City, 
$22 75 at Wichita, and $2112.5 at 
Denver. Sows moved generally at 
fit; to $1)4. and feeder pigs $1« to
$15.

lamb prices closed the week, $1 
to $2 lower, as ewes declined 5« 
cents to $1 5«, und goats 5« cents 
to $1. Most southwest markets
took medium to choice slaughter 
li.mbs from $1'.* to $22.50, and me 
d:um to choice ewe* from $!0:5« 
to $12.50. San Antonio bought tne- 
d ’litn goats at $0.25 to $'.• 75. and 

it $1! 25 to $4 541 each.
Fine and one-half blood wools 
ntinued in -troiig demand, but 

little were available.

Office Supplies Stockman office

Junior W om an’s Clu 
Observes Federation 
Day in Thursday Meet
Mr*. Dempster Jones w,«« hosto-, 

to the Junior Woman's Club m th* 
Joe Pierce home Thursday attc i 
noon.

The program was the annual oh 
servalice of Federation Day. Mrs 
Eddie Bower was leader 

The contact chairman from the 
Y\ unitin'* Club, Mrs. N Y\ i.m). 
am. gave a mint instructive tuls 

History of the club by chartei 
member«, Mrs Hugh fhiblre«. 
Jr . and Mis* Wanda Watson was 
given.

Mis* Jacqueline Theis sang tw. 
solo numbers, “Crying Water-, 
and "Sinc e We Parted." accompan 
nc-d by Mr*. Neal Hannah |<>

h>' Mr* C * '

11,11 K*«"„ iti J
M/* J»m«*chiJ4 ü
7 ^ " .  Mrs, T j R
* hilclre*,, jjfl> .
•Jr. Mrs y; w . ^

j *  Mr, “
•Jr . Mr*. Se»| u-  »« ms

>5*,K

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

W ool Sacks Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

0Z0NA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEI.VIN BROWN, Mnnager

O/a iN A. TEXAS PHONE 60

Ann «Trat, „
•Mr Mas«)* y

" at hum* i 
' ''twe-en-ternu 
Collegi in D» 
student.

^urht«,,

R A N C H
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T E X A S

TH I KNOW AND FRIDAY I lit  is \

.DUIN W A Y si- «, Ml cl SSEU -

_______ __ Angel and the Badman
I EH. 21SATI RDAY

WILLIAM BOYD AND tSDY i I.YI»! *
Hoppy’s Holiday

plus
i REDIME STEW ARI AND Jl M  UKKISSER .:
_______Sarge Goes to College

SI NDAY \ND MONDAY I hit .j A .

YVONNE Ibl AHI.O AND i.l n :• ! * - \t .

S L A V E  GIRL
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY KKH. 2U23 

ARTURO DE CORDOVA and DulmTHY P\TR1CIa
______  N E W  O R L E A N S

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY $ Kit 2« k 2:

Elizabeth SCOTT. John HODI.AK. h.rt 1.ANT ASTE! »
“ D  e s e r t  F u r y "

Gospel Meeting
At The

Church o f Christ
Conducted By

HORACE W . BUSBY
Fort Worth Evangelist

Song Services

Warning
THE LAW SAYS YOU MUST 

HAVE BRAKES ON TRAILERS 
OF 3,000 POUNDS GROSS WEIGHT

SERVICES 

TWICE 

DAILY 

4 p. m . 

7:30 p. m.

Directed By 

Ross Hufstedler

J. E. L. Harrison 
Minister

The new I ’niform Traffic  Code o* I exas re
quires automatic brakes on all trailers of 1,1,11)oU,1,i' 
or more gross weight (trailor plus load. > These Ihnik̂  
must automatically stop the trailer should the towing 
vehicle break loose.

T O  H E L P  Y O U  C O M P L Y  W IT H  TH E  LAW 

W E  H A V E  A  C O M P L E T E  STO CK  OF THE 

T Y P E  O F  W A R N E R  E LE C T R IC  TRAILER 

B R A K E  N E C E S S A R Y  FOR Y O U R  TRAILER AND 

N E C E S S A R Y  E Q U IP M E N T  FOR INSTALLING

See Us Today For Estimate 

Prices Reasonable -  E q u i p m e n t  Guaranteed

Feb. 22 T h ru  Feb. 29

T H E C H U R C H  I N V I T E S  Y O U !
JAMES MCTCE CC.

Dodge-Ply mouth Dealers

Phone 225
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l’eik. a feme »ole, E. M. 
«than Cole, ^ r ’ S‘ 

M,s Delia McGregor
---------- McGregor,

\ am, I» Uridenatine, 1). 
ine ( baric* A. Steele, 

IK-héll. G. H. ZeUlcr, 
Johnaon and husband, 

on, Annie L. Pratt and 
h; Pratt, James H. Hicks,
. less. J H. Green and 

j7il H Green, P. J- Ia»w- 
|iam A. Hay. M. B. Taylor. 
Cinnies. John K. Pfings- 
i K. Pfington, L. J- Hit/, 
Viliam Oh Isso» and wife,
M Ohlsson, Verne Beti- 

1' | llarnes, F. H. Dick- 
Dates, Henry Gray,

D mlwarc and wife, Fun- 
anlaar<. 1-iiiie May l ’.ar- 
bustiand. Enoch A Bar- 

T 1 Frante, Emil Frante, 
Fenton. Emil Franta, 
Franta, and their un- 

and the unknown 
r,f , u h of said Defend- 
9 ma> he married, and if 

.. ,i parta - are d<
L) 11 , t  respective un 
[Il . devisees. legatees,
, ,.\ri utir- and oth
¡, ;i| n i r, entatives,
TINO:
lr, commanded t<>
„ a; r 'ho P la in tiff
I ot it i<>U at or before IO 

M ,>n the first Monday 
i , vpiration of 4- days 

r : I- mance of tins
tli. same being Monday 

Vi ot April, 1D4S. at or 
jl, A. M. before the
1,1, l )-• in 1 Court of fro . k- 
nt\. at tin Court Hou-C ii.
.»VXJUL ^
Iruit was filed oil the 17th 
February, 1»48. The file 
of -ani suit is No. »20. 
uni. - of the parties in said 

ree U Reitter. Plain- 
| ti„ above named persons 
t thi- Citation is directed, 
Innlar.ts
attire ot said suit being 

It.all> as follows, to-witf 
an act.on by Plaintitt in 

t, try title wherein 
¡ft to recover title to

Political
IO U NC E M E N TS

|h man U authorized to
,C tl,. ainlidacy of the ftd-1
i ; • respective otf ivo

[a -ulijeet to action of the 
tic primaries of 1048:

Bic Representative,
strict :
LAN GRAHAM, Junction

niff. Assessor and ( o iled - 
faxes:

EARNEST 
election i 
IER GOOD

■te Senator, 2»th District:
^Rl.liS I! MOORE. Del Rio.

Bunt) Judge:
tlSTON SMITH
election )

binmi—inner, I’ rec. 1
M II.I.ER

election )

bmmissioner, l*rec. 2:
S. B1.ACK

eli ctión )

inner, I’ rec. 3:
C S ENS

!ert on)

pmrti- doner, I’ rec. 4:
KINAER

e* . t .. ni )

fount) I ren.su rer:
M I A - DEER 
fi le t inn i
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and possession of

Survey Cl. Block HH. G.C.&S.F. 
By- ( "  Survey. Cert. No 504», 
Crockett County, Texas.

Plaintiff pleads and duinis un
der the 5, 10 and 25 year limitation 
statues.

The interest, if any, claimed by 
any of the above named Defend
ants is unknown.

Given and issued under my hand 
and the seal of said Court, at my 
office in Crockett County, this 
the 17th day of February, 1»|8. 

(SEAL) George Russell
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County, Texas.

46-4tc

For SALE or RENT 27 foot, 
2-room Trailer House. Sleeps four. 
Phone 390J Ask for .1 J. Parr.

45-tp

Insulation and weather strip
ping pays dividends in comfort and 
fuel saving». Details without ob 
ligations - Redwood Insulating 
Co.. P. <>. Box 1086, Sun Angelo, 
Texas. 4.‘f-3c

Many New Feature«
In 1948 Oldsmobile 
Futuramic Series

Oldsmobile, America's oldest 
motor car manufacturer, today 
publicly announces its finest new 

i model in 50 years of production —
' 'he 1»48 Series "98” Futuramic 
Oldsmobile. While the '‘Futuram
ic” line embodies the best in ile- 

l sign and construction developed 
by Oldsmobile over five decades 
it also points the wa\ tewurd a 
new “golden era’ 'in automotive 
travel, in the opinion of S. E 
Skinner, vice-president of Gener
al Motors Corporation und gener
al manager of Oldsmobile.

Brand new in styling from bump- 
< r to bumper, the Series ''»8" Fu- 
turanuc Oldsmobile offers many 
noteworthy developemnt» .such ns 
an entirely new body design with 
gract ful streamlining and futur
istic lines, increased front and 
rear vision through curved glass, 
wider seats, and more luxurious 
uphol.-tery and interior trim than

N O W ! A N Y O N E  C A N  H A V E  

H O T W A T E R  Q U IC K !

New Pocket-Ki/e Water

Heater Co»ls I t -- Than 82.25

HEATS W \TKit FAST
Mt rely place a portable EAS I - 
WAY Water Ihuter in a cvi-pta 
ele containing water. Plug in the 
nearest socket. Lo ami behold! 
The FAST \\ A T got-s to work at 
once, h ating water like -ixty for 
101 purpose a sufficient quan
tity for bathing, washing, rub 
long cleaning cream separators, 
etc. The speed depending on quail-

has ever been available in the 
Oldsmobile price class before.

Throughout the uatiun Oldsmo
bile dealer- are displaying this 
weik the new “ Futuramic” Series 
“»8” Oldsmobile, as well as the | 
'Co" and “70” Oldmohile, known 
us the ‘Dynamic" Scries. Product-1 
ion of ttie full 1»48 Oldsmobile i 
line has been underway for sev- 
irul weeks, and retail delivery of 
the new cars will commence im
mediately, according to Mr. Skin
ner.

Tin Futuramic Series "»8” 
Oldsmobile is pow. red by h 115 h. 
p. eight-cylinder engine that out
performs any motor previously 
built on the production line by this 
Division of General Motors Cor
poration.

For buyers in the medium, pop
ular price range, Oldsmobile will 
prodi e the "Dynamic” Series ” t>0” 
and '7b'' in )»4*. Seven body 
style-, including a convertible and 
station wagon, are being built in 
th» ''Dynamic” r i « T h e  i us- 
tomei lia- a choice of a six-cylin
der lo.i h.p. Oldsmobile engine, or 
an eight-cylinder 110 h.p. engine 
in this Serb s.

G local Motor- Hydra Mutie 
Drive, providing fully automatic 
shifting in all forward speeds, 
is avu.table as optional equipment, 
at e.V i i  t, throughout the l»48 
line oi Oldsmohiji car-. Pioneered 
by Old mobile n 1»40, this uniqo

engineering feature has obtained 
both enthusiastic and wide-spreud 
acceptance by American motorists 
in the past eight years.

LOST Billfold containing 
small amount of money, Social Se
curity card, driver’s license and 
other, personal paper». Finder 
may keep money by returning bill 
fold and paper* to the Stockman 
office. Gladine Short, owner. Ip

Male Help Wanted. Reliable man 
with car wanted to cull on farmers 
in Crockett County. $15 to $20 in 
a day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write today. 
McNESS COMPANY, Dept. A. 
Freeport, 111. 45-2p

Hugh Childress, Sr., is in San 
Angelo this week where he is un
dergoing medical examination and 
treatment.

You pay "less”

water t-, i arrv. No running up and 
tity. ('ACTION: Directions for d„ WM j:as,.n,eiit stairs. No. heating
using are furnished with eu 
heater. Read and follow Cost.- h

ih tanks full when a few gallons or a 
quart is wanted. Hand) ! Portable!

than $2.25. No fires to build or hot Inexpensive.

MILLER FIRESTONE SERVII L

Printed 
Salesm»

Toc a l  n e W.5.
~_ —-- -  „

wn® "  - —'

i i ' :  cub —. . . 1

I T '  --------
‘CZ r  .. * * »  - -

o*v

e v e r y  c o p y  o f  y o u R  l o c a l s

WORKS AS A SALESMAN ON YOUR STAFF

[DIRT T A N K S
leaned with or without 

water in them

fG'ate roads I uilt. Any 
' loading or excavating

Carl Cahill
k :ns\\ or write Hox 5551

Sonora, Texas

(iFNDRICK KENNELS
;l"2 N. Chadbourne
8an Angelo, Texas

For Sale

ktered Cocker Spaniel Pup- 
All ages, «11 colors, for 

B. for SHOW DOGS. Also, 
1 matrons and grown male» 
•*l*. Excellent retrievers. 
" us or c»ll 4821-1.

Vl»lt»r» Wtl n i t

p r e *
_ p i x \ o t  u i f i o n

b a k e r H O T E L  A D A L L A S , T E X A S
t *1

A d u n i t i  m * * t

Flrom  w h e r e  I  s i t ... ¿ y  J o e  M a r s h

Free Ride For You—  
on the Freedom Train!

We had a rral thrill in Our Town 
Just the other day—»hen the Free
dom Train stopped by!

You’ve heard about it, of course 
--an  actual train that’« touring 
the country to remind u» again 
what true Democracy mean». It 
rarrics »uch Americana as the 
Declaration of Independence, the 
Pill of Bight», and other immortal 
dneumenta that guarantee every 
citisen hi* liberty.

A great We»! A»d from where I 
ail, we’r* all rtdlag along with that 
PrMdM» Tr»ta—right now-by liv

ing in a country that protects our 
individual liberties — whether they 
apply to our right to vote, to choose 
our church, to speak our minds, or 
enjoy a glass of beer with friends.

Only th ing is we've got to 
prove ourselves worthy of the ride 
. . .b y  guarding zealously against 
whatever forces of intolerance en
croach upon our American con
cepts of iivc-and-let-live, in a free 
and strong Democracy I

ßct

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I i. offering

*500 Reward
for . pprebension unit con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Cro kett County —• except 
tl :it no officer of Crockett 
Count) may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

ond g tt  more VALUE—
when 

you havo 
your

CLOTHES 
MADE 

TO YOUR 
MEASURE

• • •

S c U id J o c liO H

¿ a t  y o u *

/ .

— since you choose the cloth & 
the style from the wide variety

ON DISPLAY AT

K Y L E  K L E A N E R S  
Phone 51

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

'Regular meeting on 1st 
'.Morni.) of each month. 

Next Meeting March 1

A
NATIONALLY

KNOWN
PRODUCT

1 1ST l»0t
J5J

MACE IN U. S. A.

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF

The
Rainbow Grill

Mrs. Jesse Sweeten, Manager 

James Building On Highway 2iU>

Offering You

•  FINE  FOODS

CapyngLl, I94S, I'nuU S MM» Brrtrtrt Feasdalwa

•  C O U R T E O U S  SER VICE

•  R E A S O N A B LE  PRICES

•  A T T R A C T IV E  S U R R O U N D IN G S

Specializing in

Southern Fried Cchicken - Mexican Food* 

Choice Steaks - Hamburgers - Sandwiches 

Packed Lunches Prepared for Working Men

OPEN 5 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT 
Give Us a Trial— We Want to Please You

I 1

i

u >

ssdriîs
jai M
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Mi*s. Byron Stuart
(Continued from Page One)

Herved refreshments to the follow
ing »embers: Mrs. Charles Apple 
white, Mrs. Cleopha* Cooke, Mrs. 
W. V. Guidroz, Mr*. J»ck Kirk, 
Mrs. Ja< k Rutledge, Mrs. I’at Ta> 
lor, Mr*. Jack Sheridan, Mrs. By
ron Stuart, Mr*. Jack Sims, Mr* 
Lee Worthington, Mr* Conley 
Cox, Mr* J I* Pogue, Mr*. Ted 
Pilcher and Mr* W S Hatchett

Mr*. Price Chaeny and her son, 
Charles Chaenv of Gainesville, are 
visiting her daughter, Mr* Martin 
Harvick and her family on their 
ranch here.

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OP 

E ASTERN ST AR
Regular meetings on 

‘ ml Tue-dav n :ght 
in each month.

Next Meeting I eh 17

BOYCE HOUSE 
"GIVES YOL TEXAS”

The Colonel could find oil and 
he could make money but he could 
not keep It ; he thought money was 
made to spend.

So he had plenty of up* and 
downs.

One day, I saw him in the Hotel 
Texas lobby in Fort Worth and he 
told me he'd hit a gusher in a ne
gro cemetery in East Ttxas. So, 
because we wire good friends, I 
made bold to say :

‘Colonel, you are older than 1, 
you have done many big things; 
you’vt made more money in a sin 
g le year than I • \ or saw Hut Pd 
like to offer you a little suggest

Ray M ay» 
Disposal Service

PHONE 241W or _* » IJ

« M l, I » \Y Olt M t .HT

ion, if you won’t resent it but rec 
ognixe that it is sincerely made."

lit  sa id , " G o  a h e a d ."
"Well.” I ventured, “you can't 

take care of everybody who is up 
against it. You owe some consider
ation to yourself and your own se 
curity in your declining years, a* 
well as the se> urity o f your fam 
ily,"

The Colonel nodded agreement. 
'But what can 1 do?"

I replied, "When one of th>*e 
hard luck boys, that you have 
helped time and again and he's 
never pai I it track, gets ready to

h,t you up for what he cali a Read Stockman Ads
‘ loan.* you can tell the touch is 
coming by the gleam in his eye —
so beat Him to it; ask him for a
loan."

A few weeks later I was out in 
the West Texas oil fields and ran
into a friend of mine, a happ.v-go- 
lucky shoe - stringer. He said.
"Boyce. I saw- the Colonel in Fort
Worth the other day and he must 
he up against it Why, he tried to 
tiorrow fS© front me!”

It was all I could do to keep u 
straight face The Colonel was us-1 
mg the system I'd suggested.

JHl'RSt)AY
Ä i

Te" Al v̂
»•r Inprsved and 
War-Prav#d Power

OSTA
J

REV It ABB 
Representative

Western Mattress
Co.

Of San Angelo

Have your old malt re* * made 
into a fine Inner Spring

Furniture Keupholstrrmg

H rilr Hat 11341 San \ngelo 
or la-ave I all* al

t RIM KETT HOTEL

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
C O S D E N  G A S  A N D  O IL  

Wholesale and Retail
Greasinj? - Tire Service

Groceries Meats 
Service Station

( At Ozona Feed and Suppl> )

EDW M
OPTOMETRIST

Complete ( )ptical 
Service

•; Y I \ l :s  I N  e a n  A N G E L O  

Phone ü.144

Buckskin Gloves

Shoe Repairing

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
“ Cowbov ( >utfiters”

Say It With  

F L O W E R S

>1 irk on vnur calendar the 
Birthdays, Anniversaries and 
other S|»ecial Days you should 
remember. Ask u* to send or 
wire flowers. Order them now.

Make a hit with your best girl 
with a beautiful corsage from 
our shop. For every occasion, 
llover» make a hit with the
ladies

You got a truck-built «mina whan 
goti gel a CMC . . .  an angine of 
»he w m  baiale daaign aa that 
which powered the famous CMC 
"Army Workhoraa."

C M C  angina* ara proved, afftcdent 
v a l«a -in -h o a d s  th a t, in  avary tira , 
(iv a  yo u  feature# u n iu r io i iw d  in  
the in d u s try  . . . feature* sui )■ as

Turlm -Top pinar,,, lull w. 1 
lul.ru.tion with rvfU-drii ]̂* I 
•irptsne t ,p ,  mtill 
Tocco-harden«) c r.n k ih ^ l 
completely roolsd ^ 1- ^  I

b  it ’» twdormanc«,rtonnuaI
dependability vau
W*y *,,r*H ky grttin, i ,
0'"' ed. It, pr!A,H CMC

Sot* ( )ur Lino of G ift Goods 

H O U S E  O F  F L O W E R S  & G IF T S
. M Adam« Phone .180 Mrs J. It Kirby j

C. W. TALLIAFERRO GARAGE
Ozona, Texas

LEADING THE WAY INTO A NEW GOLDEN E R A . .  A

» Hdarantslr. \ in r r t r a ‘r  ok ln .1 motor 
ear m in i l i . , ,  t u r n ,  a  not* the lirat 

m ark  i t .  t . . .V im  A n n ir e n a r y . l a  
ivlebratMMi. I »hi.in. dole »tinniinee« 
a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  a n d  ( r e a l t y  
» .I t  t n m l  | 4 w  imottel . . . the
it n  Ka m i«: o l d s m o b il k .

O L D S M O B I

- N »é
a ï « *
m

^ IQ4H , . . I h* //<*• Nftff /« f V
9  \e”f< \ brjinl new ( M<bm»*l.ilr

"■nr fa here tnda v! 11* flir fit at of 
|1k* I t*fur*imu’ t un . .. tnirifciti* mg 

Ihr hr*t of tfw rjgrfU  firw ''¡«wt*ar” Ib-br« Uv
f i* f re'T - If m t M Grii. irfb * 4.«‘kirn \nHIV rfiMirV nioxlrl Bllti
rw-rriep ft» d t\rm hî h tf»r I Hibmtviiiir tra«iiti*Mi of
^  Im'o  v » «  scr thtft F of I ir Amir f \ * mi 11 ird lu c  vslmt
im|»irtsi»t nr*w* it firing« I V i r  « H v lf IM*u a  ici its d ru tl, Hu m m| 
F tff i|T ,4M*i« III}«“«  ill* UDmW h  wiffll »lit 1 f % ItMttir diui «Hit. ! I ir f fs
so/t'fN n n t t  m ib e  f f f i l r r  rtw ih tlitv  p f o r i i i w l  bv the  n r * ,  low  
btoof dro ign  rttrv e d  w in iJ s h irL f , m t l  n t r i  site  w isd o w * .

A

Thoughtful, considerate -ervue. ■■ t 1. it-ve* you of 
detnil* in your time of sorrow, ha ! ur polk.v So 
matter how modis t your monumer.t t your departed, 
ytiu t an rely on us for a service 1 ha' - '.nsurp.i**edin 
dignity and beauty.

Burial Insurance

RATLIFF 
Funeral Home

»9
P h o n e-
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Itierr • uWi urne nel». /or pa.tengerl, ti«,, in thè lnttt-r. S l.lrr, 
rnaatùy I titiir.ittin h » h  Antl tlierr . nere* uru/rr m-trffi ihe 
h-md 4 u n . higlH«mai|tres.i<in lira.) »h i. li «d t l. extra  lince, 
power l.t I Hi Unii dille'a fammi* 8-i vhitdet rtig iw ,

N i t u r . l l t . liti* Iir.oit) t ir »  l'M,1. nii*lrl *,-r* t tlil-iim liilr’* ftillv 
prt>ved lo t  urani ir fra ture t .M  111.Ir. M a li. D rive* llr rr 'a  
dro  mg »t il»  ultra*nimiern Ite*!. \ , ,  . lui, h puslnttg no grar 
»(lifting ju»t "ibiyi un t k r 01. « i d  *tir ' Y o u  ( «  .o im illilt . . .  
e. mi fnrt dl.lv s u b  thrilling perfnriuanre . . , thè F u i urani ir,
llvtlra  Malti sa v.

*re lite t uturam ir O iU n iu h ile  " * « "  thr o to r in i  ria» D v n .u o c  
« M.l.innl.ilr rat «m i .0  un di*|dat in mir *hi>«ri»mi.

eun.au»,. t  l w  w , .

S E C  1 0 ) 1  g C I I E S t  O L O S M O I I L C  D I I 1 E 1

NORTH /H€T©t> C©A4T>/lNy
Chevrolet -  Oldsmobile Seles ¿t Service 

O zon«, Texas

Wiliams 

Magnolia Station

Magnolia Gas and Oils
Tires and 1 bues

W A S H I N G GREASIN'1

IN S U R E D  LIVESTOCK TRUCKS

Byron W illiam s

Service A t  Its Best

C h a r t * .  W illi* *


